
Lumen Christi Parent Questionnaire 
(only one form per family needed) 

 
Family Name:______________________________________________    School Year:__________________ 
 
 
Lumen Christi High School encourages parent participation in the enrichment of the school environment.  Do 
you have any special talents or interests you would like to share with the students?  Please tell us how you can 
contribute to our school. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Parent share hours are volunteer hours that are to be completed at Lumen Christi by each family.  Each family 
is required to complete a minimum of 40 hours (20 hours for single-head-of-household or 20 hours for 
those with siblings at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton School).  50% of your share hours need to be dedicated to 
fundraising activities such as helping out with the annual Gala event, the LUMENary campaign, or working in 
the concession stand during our sporting events.  Your volunteer service time is essential for the successful 
operation of our school.  These parent share hours help curtail the cost of tuition and improve the family-like 
atmosphere at Lumen Christi.  Please check the area(s) you may be interested in volunteering for: 
 
 
_____PVO Officers (Pres., VP, and Secretary) 
_____School Board Member 
_____Gala Co-Chair 
_____Gala Decorations  
_____Gala Procurement Caller 
_____Gala Live Auction  
_____Gala Basket  
_____Gala Setup 
_____Gala Silent Auction  
_____Gala Night of Event Volunteer 
_____Gala Data Entry  
_____Gala Clean-Up  

_____Concession Stand  
_____Gun Show Volunteer 
_____Substitute Teacher 
_____Archangel Attic Volunteer 
_____HS/JH Retreat Volunteer 
_____Campus Ministry 
_____Sports Team Parent 
_____Sports Tournament Volunteer 
_____Coaching (Sport:_______________) 
_____Student Recruitment Efforts 
 
 

 
Incentive Discount Program:  A family or household who has referred a student to Lumen Christi will receive 
a $500 incentive discount per student referred who has successfully enrolled at Lumen Christi up to $2,500. 
Referred families must specify the referral at the time of registration for the current families to receive this 
discount. 
 
Can you recommend other students who may benefit from a Lumen education? 
 
Student Name:________________________________  Grade:____________________ 

Parent(s) Name(s):________________________________________________________ 

Parent(s) Phone number(s):_________________________________________________ 
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